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Box7.2. Definition of non_formal and informal learning

Non-formal learning is defined as education that is institutionalised, intentional and planned by
an education provider. The defining characteristic ofnon-formal education is that it is an addition.
alternative and/or complement to formal education within the lifelong learning pro..., oi
individuals' It caters to people of all ages but does not necessarily apply a continùous pathway
structure; it may be short in duration andlor low-intensity; and it is-t¡,picaily provided in ihe torm
of short courses, rvorkshops or seminars. Non-formal education ro.ity t"udtio qualifications that
are not recognised as formal or equivalent to formal qualifìcations by ihe relevani national or sub-
national educatión authorities, or leads to no qualifications.at all. Nevertheless, formal, recognised
qualifìcations may be obtained through exclusive participation in specific, non-formal education
progl'ammes; this often happens when the non-formal programme . completes competences
obtained in another context.

Informal learning is defined as learning that is intentional or deliberate, but not institutionalised. It
is 

-consequently 
less organised and less structured than either formai or non-fbrmal education.

Informal. learning may include learning activities that occur in the family, workplace, local
community and daily life, on a self-directed, family-directed or socially directed basis.

Source: UNESCO (20l2pz¡), International Standard Classification of Education ISCED 201 l,
http://uis.unesco.ore/en/tooic/international-standard-classification-eáucation-isðed.

In Estonia, legislation defines the role and mission of universities and professional HEIs,
including their responsibility to provide education services to iociety (Estonian
Parliament, 1995pú Estonian parliament, 199gr¿or). The provision of còntinuing
education for the general public is among the criteria used in institutional accreditationl
Institutions are assessed on whether they define and implement objectives for continuing
education training, whether this form of training is taiiored to meet the needs of targei
$oups and whether mechanisms to monitor participant satisfaction exist. There ur" Jro
goals related to the provision of continuing eàucatiòn in performance agreements, which
are tied to funding. In Estonia, 20% of funding is allocáted based on performance, and
one indicator pertains to revenues from study activities (i.e. funding coming from tuition
fees and provision ofcontinuing education).

In.Norway, continuing education is partly funded by the government and partly by the
private sector. The Strategy for Skills Policy 20n:2021lromotes the developm"nt of
continuing education in vocational colleges and highei education institutions and
highlights the need for further development in thiJ area (Norwegian Ministry of
Education and Research, 2017¡a¡). Study associations and other organisations also
provide continuing education in Norway (sometimes in partnership with ñlgne¡. education
institutions).

Centres for conlinuing educaÍion

Higher education institutions in a number of countries have centres for continuing
education offering courses in various frelds ofstudy.

Norwegian higher education institutions provide continuing education for adults through
etterutdanning courses, which do not have any exams or credits, and, videreutdanniíg
courses' which have the same admissions requirements as regular higher educatioñ
programmes, involve exams and provide students with credits. Continuing education
provided by higher education institutions includes corporate and business training to
companies. The flexibility provided by continuing educàtion helps Norwegians devãlop
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Supporting entrepreneurshiP ln higher education n the Netherlands could be further improved by

making entrepreneurshiP education accessible to students early on ln their studies AS well AS to

alumni recognising student engagement ln entrepreneurshiP; enhancing entrepreneurial pedagogy
,

entrepreneurl al stems and po licy co-ordination for
and strengthening regional eco-sy

entrepreneurship and other forms of engagement'

Source: 0ECD/EU (2018p:¡), SupporÍing Entrepreneurship and Innovalíon in Higher Educqtion

in The Net herl ands, https:l I doi.orgl 10,17 87 197 89264292048'en'

Other initiatives are taking place at the international and supranational levels' For

instance, Ashoka, u non-prJftt'organisation that supports 3 500 so-cial entrepreneurs in.93

countries, has partnere¿ wittr 37 
-universities 

and colleges in the unjted States, including

Boston óollege, Arizona State University, and George Mason University' to support

social entreprãnáurship (Florida International University, 20 1 6t¡¿t).

At the supranational level, the Regional Innovation Impact Assessment Framework (RI2

svstem). was developed úy the Èurop"un Commission to assess targeted funding for

"1,ì"îrím"rlirrã 
nr;'.vrrem aims to tomplement both the existing performance-based

funding systems in EU member states and HBlnnovate (Jonkers et al', 20l8ps1)' The Rl2

,yrt.,ril, not meant for university self-assessments, but rather provides incentives for

universities to produce convincing case studies, which should b_e assessed 9y ,ul
int.Áutionut pu*t of independent elperts. The RI2 system builds on HBlnnovate in that

üigfr.r 
"¿u.utlion 

institutions that have undertaken it may be better prepared to develop

caîe studies and perform well in the RI2 framework assessment' The framework allows

universities or regional governments to choose indicators to track university progress o-ver

time in the context oF regional development levels. The RI2 system proposes four

categories that should be covered in the assessment and indicators:

o education and human capital development

o research, technological áevelopment, knowledge transfer and commercialisation

. entrepreneurship and support to enterprise development

. regional orientation, stråtegic development and knowledge infrastructure (Jonkers

et aI.,2018¡:s¡).

7. 2.2. S upporting continuing educatio n

Higher education plays a critical role in developing and updating the skills of society'

On? pathway to Ooìnjtfris is by providing uc"estlo continuing education to individuals at

¿iff...nt stáges of tieir lives. 
'Continuing 

education refers to education delivered by

rrigr,", .¿r."ion institutions that is not part of a formal (typically accredited) programme;

it is also distinct froÀ in" concept of informal leaming that results from daily routines

related to work, famiÇ or recreational activities (Box1.2)' Lifelong leaming, i'e' formal

learning undertaken throughout life, is addressed in Chapter 5'

continuing education can help individuals develop or acquire new skills to improve work

productiviîy, advance their career or change careãrs. Continuing education can also help

iii*uf ut. p"isonat development, provide u-r.nt. of achievement, and can improve health

und g"n..àt quality of life lJamieson, 2016pøi Souto-otero,20l11:z). It usually.takes the

form of non-credit courses on a wide tung. ôf subjects, and could have the objective of

g"irirg new knowledge on a topic oi interest or developing specific skills- (.e'g'

information and corímunication technologies (ICT) or communication skills)'

Governments use a variety of regulatory and funding tools to promote the delivery of

continuing education in higher education institutions'
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o leadership and governance
. organisational capacity: funding, people and incentives
o entrepreneurial teaching and leaming
o preparing and supporting entrepreneurs
¡ digital transformation and capability
. knowledge exchange and collaboration
o theintemationalisedinstitution
o measuring impact.

The OECD has identified a range of policies and practices that can be used to help build
innovation and entrepreneurship in higher education. As part of the HElnnovate iniìiative,
a number of country reviews have been conducted in collaboration with governments to
advance change at the system level, including in the Netherlands (Box 7.1).

Box 7.1. Entrepreneurship in higher education in the Netherlands

The Netherlands provides an example of good practice in bringing innovation and
entrepreneurship to the forefront of higher education. Through its 'tr'alorisation,' programme
(Box 7.5), the Netherlands has strengthened the business environment for staft-ups, impro-ved co-
operation between higher education institutions and cities, diversified career options for higher
education staff, and enabled higher education institutions to monitor and report on iíreir
engagement activities. The application of the HElnnovate framework provides insights into why
the Netherlands has been successful in entrepreneurship:

1. Leadership and governance. Entrepreneurship is a major part of the strategy of
higher education institutions, and they have a model for integrating entreprenéurial
activities into the education provision. Higher education institutions support their
faculties and units to act entrepreneurially.

2. Organisational capacity. Higher education institutions are open to engaging and
recruiting individuals with entrepreneurial mind-sets; they invest in staff dèvelopment
and provide incentives to staff that actively suppoft entrepreneurship eduóation.
Institutions also have access to a range of funding and investment sources to support
their entrepreneurial obj ectives.

3. Entrepreneurial teaching and learning. Entrepreneurship is integrated into the
education and research functions of higher education institutions. Institutions design
and deliver entrepreneurial curricula in collaboration with social paúners and proviãe
a range of formal and informal learning opportunities to help students àevelop
entrepreneurial skills.

4. Entrepreneurship support. Entrepreneurship support is made available to students,
graduates and staff who aim to start a business; they have access to funding,
mentoring and training on how to start and develop a business.

5. Knowledge exchange and collaboration. Higher education institutions are actively
involved in collaboration and knowledge exchange with social partners. They havl
strong linkages to incubators and science parks; and they provide staff and siudents
with opportunities to take part in innovative activities.

6. Internationalisation..Internationalisation is an integral parl ofthe entrepreneurial
agenda of higher education institutions. They support the international mobility of
students and staff, recruit intemational staff, and embed an international dimension in
teaching and research.

7. Measuring impact. Higher education institutions monitor and evaluate how financial
and human resources are used to support their entrepreneurial agendas. They evaluate
entrepreneurial. teaching and learning, support for start-ups and activities to promote
knowledge exchange.
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education institutions (Ghent university, Artevelde university college Ghent and

university college crr"ìil. ir"," Ghent Entrepreneurstip Ecgvs]lf- supports students in

developing .ntr.pr"n.i"iái tin¿-"" anO Jngaging t'n :ntt"pTneurial 
activities' The

programme provides a-variety of support act-iíities,"wtrich are' available to all students'

including coaching ";i;;r";ing;'foun..äing;- 
.uppott .for 

c9;ooeration; soft skills

training; workshops; uni iruining iî'sales, r"ä.i.!ittg, Uranding, pltctring and funding' In

addition, the Ecosyste. ,"pp"nr,he develonir.it Àí"ntttpt"niuiiul skills ofart students'

through the ARrEpreül'#iö;;'il;;;;'bv tt'¡ ¡r"*i't'.eou-:Tl"nt 
with the support

of several business puJn"rJ. du"ry y"ur, yn to f 800 students participate in the project to

ã".....i"ffse their'ideas (Melonari' 20 I Tprl)'

Inst itut ionar entre preneurship and the H Elnnov at e framew ork

Highereducationinstitutionsthemselvesarealsoaimingtobecomemoreenterprising'
Taking a more *".p.är""¡uï ãpp-u"rr to institutionul management has long been a

growing rrend in Iriglä'.äii"rJ,i,^ï¡ìil itt. À"¡ of promoting efficiencv of resource

allocation and maximising commerciuf outputt'iÈi'tto*itt et al'' 2008¡:z¡)' lt is therefore

imnortant ttrat entrepräne-u¡ai sL¡ils ur. o'.""i"p.J not only .in 
students but by higher

education staff within institutions "r *;1;"È;repreneúrial education emphasises

organised interaction wittl tne outside *o'iJ un¿ therefore strong partnerships with

business, public .ecìo, and social econo*f orgunitutions are a cornerstone of the

entrepreneurial model' 
^,.- ^--.^-r-

In collaboration with the European commission, the oECD.has developed a framework

to facilitate the development of an .*"p,.ntutiuf tuf*t in higher education institutions'

HEtnnovare urouo.nriÀ" understanding "ñ;;;tr;rt""J 
i*otãtion and entrepreneurship

bevond efficiency "r¿"."*i.iration 
of ""#;;;i;i 

*1puts' The conceptual framework

considers how highä ä;;,ilt" institutiåns îuiiá otgunitational capacity; how they

involve extemal u"ì.äãr¿"ir-ìn tr'r" leadership and gwernance,of the institution; how

they embed digital r.irrråi"gv into lrrel activities; how they create and nurture synergres

between teaching, ;;r;;*ñ'""d their societal 
'engagement; 

and how they promote

entrepreneurship through. education ur¿ Uutin.t. staî-îp supP-91, as well as knowledge

exchange to entrance ttr? innovation .uputiif-oi.*itting fit'nt (HElnnovate '2017wt)'

Somehighereducationinstitutionshave.asolidfoundationofinitiativespioneeredby
individuals. scaling rhese up and -sustainil;;;"g. 

;t institutional and systemic levels

requires supportive lu-.*ort . ro, ,.roui.. allãcations, staff incentives' continuous

professional o.n"ropääni, äntJ,r.,. .r.urio,i'Ji.;; gtr partnershios - locallv' nationally

and globally. HEr"#ä; ;ää;r-;-låe onlin" ,.liut"t"nent iool that allows higher

education inrtitotion", io-i'nãru. a wide;ö ãltottrtor¿ers (e'g' leadership' staff'

academic un¿ u¿nìlnirtrative staff, t"y puttñer organisations) to collectively review

ã.fti"*rn.n s and identiff areas for improvement'

Aninnovativeandentrepreneurialhi.ehereducationinstitutionisdefinedaSonethatis
,,designed to empow". 

'.lu¿"no an{ staff to demonstrate enterprise, innovation .and

creativity in teachiig, res"arch, and engagement with business and society' Its actlvltles

are direcred ,o 
",1',Tunä"iåãär"Ë, 

ffifü.!" proáuction and exchange in a highlv

complex un¿ .t,ungirrg societal "ãniro*"ni;ãå-are 
dedicated to creating public value

;îö;ä;;; or opä Ett guge ment" (HElnnovate' 20 t 7 r,t)'

TheHElnnovateframeworkhighlightsopportunitiesfordevelopmentwithinthe
following dimensions:
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Stavanger, the. universi? 9r Agdel ¿nd the Norwegian university of Science andTechnolory (Norwegian Ministry- of Education un¿ nir.urrh, Norwegian Ministry ofLocal Govemment and Regionai Development and Nor-wegian Ministry of Trade andIndustry,2014¡za)

Norway has also established the centres for Excellence in Education Initiative (SFU) toimprove the quality of higher education and fosterÃor. innouuti* leaming and teaching.There are currently eightcentres for Excellence in Education based in higher educationinstitutions aclgss Norway, including "Engage - centre for Engaged Education throughEntrepreneurship" (Norwegian Institute of science and Technol;gy 
""¿ñáiJùniuersity¡(NOKUT, 20.16¡ze). ENgage is a consorti* ,onrirting or the NTNU School ofEntrepreneurEhip, Nord universitv B_usiness s.rrool;ÑiNu Experts in Teamwoik,TrollLABS and spark NTNU. It âpplies u l.u*i;;;à¿rl ,lrut includes action-basedlearning, student-to-student leaming, ìollaboratiu. Jtilir, iupid prototyping and studentengagement' The programme provides train-the-train., .ourr", and activities for studentsin all disciplines aiming to develop entrepreneurial skills.' 

The 2014 ActionPlan urged higher education institutions to expand and diversify theirentrepreneurship educarion provision. As a resurt, a,"t"*ù;"i""d;;;;;är".i^g
project to support the development ofentrepreneu-rs'htp ** pil""¿á.ro., ñr.'Ñär*"gi""higher education institutions from2014 to'20t6.tn"id; of the pilor on parricipatingprogrammes was positive, with students reporting increased satisfaction in courseevaluations, master's graduates successfully nr¿i"g Ërpl"yment within three months ofgraduation, close to 100% completion rates, and võy tow áropout rates. In addition, oneout of three graduates establishãd their own ";p;;i. il tie conclusion of the pilor, thecoordinating institution, Norwegian university äi iir" sciences (NBMU), wasconsidering how the peer mentorifu concept coulá be intensified institutio;-;io.-tr,rougr,its Leaming centre and integratedlnto other progrurnÀ.r. ih" p".. leaming model wasalso picked up by other inititutions across Noiway and embedded into programmes(Torp,20l4¡zs).

The Research council ol Ngrway also finances the Student Entrepreneurship (sruD-ENT) programme througn its rbnNy2020 prograr-..-irr. programme encouragesentrepreneurship among students, promotes u. rìroñ^g. .nt .pr.n.urship culture in highereducation institutions' and increasås the number oikno*tedge-intensive jobs in Norway(Research Council of Norway, 2019¡zo1). 
- -- -^ '*¡v "rvst

The Flemish community designed an Action plan on Entrepreneurial Education for2015-2019, which aims tô tretf aevelop entrepre";;ri"i ãniru¿", among srudenrs andequip them with the necessary ititls an¿tnorråag" to t .ãr. ,u...rsful entrepreneurs.A successful practice resulting from this policy *ã. i¡. i"t."duction ofcertificate-basedbusiness management classes in a numberif highe;;;;airiinrtitutions to help srudentsto start businesses while studying.

The Agency for lnnovation and.Entrepreneurship provides the Baekelondscholarships fordoctoral students in the Flemish community^ who coltatÀrate on scientific researchprojects with companies (who provide part of the funding). one goal of this initiative is toencourage entrepreneurship and the commercialisation of rõsearch among ão.to.ulstudents.

Additional initiatives include the Ghent.Entrepreneurship Ecosystem, which is an alliancebetween the ciry of Ghenr,.an independenr 
^ilñ;ìiu] rîppo*. young enrrepreneurs(unizo), a govemment-funded instiiution trtut ruppãrtr sra.t-uipro¡ects (Imec) and higher
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deliveryoftràiningforteachersatalleducationlevels,businessmentorsand
entrepreneurs wtro particlpate actively in.ntr.p.ãnturship education' The methodological

framework is based on tñe entrepreneur.lip. ã"tn"tt"cä model. as a progression model

foralleducationlevels,anextensionortne-BntreCompmode|.(anentrepreneurship
competence frufn.*ort .rlated by the europ.un Commisiion), adjusted to the Estonian

education sYstem.

TheEntrepreneurshipEducationProgrammealsoentailsthedesignanddevelopmentof
entrepreneurship coursãJttt"i"iå pif"t9¿ un¿ ãJiut'"d ut utl educátion levels' A network

of higher education i#dil;i"g.ttt., *itttïtte-Estonian Chamber of Commerce' the

Estonian Employers, 
-ðãni.J..uttn, 

the Esionian Service Industry Association'

Foundation Innove, ¡unior Achievement Estonia, """'ty 
development centres represented

by rhe Ida-viru E"t"rp;ì;; ð.nt.., business 
^inåutuiott, 

and tire Ministry of Economic

Affairs and commun'icuiionr, have been established to disseminate the programme

activities' 
orted entrepreneurship education at all levels

In the Netherlands the government has supp

of education since 20001including tf*ough.ttre iechnoÊafiner Programme' which started

in 2004and focused on improving the environment in which technology-based start-ups

operate, particularly i;;Ëti;ffiation institutiÁns. run¿e¿ projects are based on public-

private partnerships ä;Ñ-;i prof"r.ionut higher educatiqn institutions' incubators'

innovation intermediaries, and other actors, in.iu¿ing banks and companies (OECD'

20 t0 ¡zz1).Subsequentîil;i;"r include the Éducation ãnd Enterprise Action Programme

(Actieprogrammema å"a"rrl¡, u, orar*l*li) from 2007 to 2011. These initiatives

have helped drive the integralion of entrepreneuiship programmes in most Dutch higher

education institutions.'inUÏiutiom truu" uito-.tiaUtiånà¿ õollaborative networks such as

the six regional cJ;.;î;;ntr.pr.n.urrttip rîut.rrcE), whlc! cover eight universities

and eight professional FIEIs. The centres support entrepreneurship programmes for

students, staff and r".ãi .tt*p*neurs. A 2Oi2 etr;luarion and a study the same year show

that the centres have helped increase- student interest in entrepreneurship' build greater

collaboration u.t*r"n-irrJtitution, and firms, and encourage employers to play a greater

role in the design and delivery of entreprene'rship educatiõn (Wymenga ef al''20l2pst)'

InanumberofhighereducationinstitutionsintheNetherlands,entrepreneurshiphasalso
become a part of rh;;][;r.rour"", p"li;t ior academic staff. Lecturers, researchers

and doctoral ,unoi¿uì"rlun "ri 
puniriput. in ántr.pr.n.urship.trainins courses to enhance

their knowledge of entrepreneurrhip "J;;;"pt.n"utiäf . 
skillsl In addition' the

govemment has launched à programT: ,j Jd;i academic entrepreneurship called

,,Take-off,,, which provides $ants an9_ rourr iriät academics can use to translate their

research into u proàuü o, uî.rui." iN.tttJunJr organisation for scientific Research'

2014pøl)' 
^- ^r"^^+in¡ incririrrinn ship education' either as

In Norway, all higher education institutions orovide entrepreneurr

designatedstudyprogrammesorascoursesortopicsintegratedintootherprogrammes
(Cervantes, 20r7rrr;; i;.il ry be;n. a ìãtg-t*¿i"s 3+tti:'" 

in Norwegian higher

education. The 20rí Acrion plan, Entrep)r"Zirii¡p ¡í Education and rraining - f'om

compulsory schoot;"'htyi;; ;dr;;tøn zool-zoi4i,'notedThat2T state universitv colleges

and universities in Nórway reported tn^t l¡ri. offered programmes of study in

entrepreneurrhip il;.òã. fi"r" included individual courses within degree programmes

ineconomics,education'tourism,*.l*togyun¿ott'.'fields.Someinstitutionshave
also created ¿.rignå|"ãriúl;;; strengthgn'ti-i, .ntr.pr.n"urship and innovation capacity'

such as the centres for Entrepren.urrtipîiìil^üi""*ity of oslo, the university of
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entrepreneurship skills and capacities, but examples of important skills could includethose listed inTable 7.2.

Table7.2. Skills and abilities which support entrepreneurship

Business and technical skills Social and personal skills
Planning and goal setting Self-discipline

Written and oral communication

lnnovation

Persistence

Decision-making

Human resource management

Marketing

Financiål manägement

Technology implementation/use

Environment monitoring

Quality conhol

Risk management

Problem solving

Growth management

Leadership

Change management

Network building

Shategic thinking

Negotiation

lnterpersonal

Ability to organise

Creative thinking
Compliance with regulations

t::::," oE9P 
.Q:9J4ry¡r), "Buildins entrepreneurship sklrsuevetopmenl, ", in Job Creation and Local Economic

Programmes that help develop supportive skills for entrepreneurship usually include thefollowing:

o Learning to understand entrepreneurship: education about enterprise involvescreating awareness and increasing a theoretic¿ understanding ofentrepreneurship.
o Leaming to become entrepreneurial: education in enterprises deals mainly withmanagement training for established entrepreneurs and employees.o Learning to become an entrepreneur: education¡o, 

"ntir{rise 
involves educationthat aims to curtivate the skiils necessary for setting up and running a business(OECD,20l4psù.

Governments can play a critical role in developing entrepreneurship in higher educationin all fields of srudv, nor jusr in business ".,;i;;;i;il;, il;tr;t"g'trr. d"u"lopmenr anddiffusion of entrepreneuiship education u"*. u. wioe ránge of àãîcational programmesand institutions' Alongside intemational initiatives suchä uÈinnouut" (Hglnnovate,2017wì, various national policies to support.entrepreneurship have been put in placeacross the OECD in the context of rhe ero{h 9f.thg .;r;p;;".rria universiry moder(Clark, I 998r r ot), including in the participa:ting jurisOictions.

In Estonia, entrepreneurship is recognised as a key competence for rifelong learning. oneof the key goals of Estonian Lifeiãng Learning' stratàg,, 2020 ß to implement a newapproach to leaming th.at supports perJonal devJopment"á1d trre acquisition of creativifyand entrepreneuriar skilrs at ail revårs and in alr types 
"f 

.d;;;;þstonian Ministry ofEducation and Research, 20r4tz¿). The Entrepreneurship Education programme whichwas launched in 2015 aims to embed the develåpm.nt orãnt.ffieîrial skills in general,vocational and higher education. The programme supports the development of anentrepreneurship competencies framewort ir¿ pedagolicat ,nutJ¡¿., as welr as the
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1.2.ßngtgement to build human capital

Effectivedevelopmentanduseofhumancapitalisessentialforeconomicandsocial
progress (oEcö;^-tóizfr¡. Higlr"tïd";;tiå;; through-its education, research and

engagement f*åtionr,'fäcilitates tË-á;;;ñpÀent-of critical skills needed for

employment, i.;;;;,i;",- active "iti;;Jþ 
an'J sociat 

,cohesion. 
As well as basic

cognitiv. *1rr,'rtrá.nts in higtret.;;;;;;i"r can also develop a range of technical'

professional Jå;äõ*.-rpårin".rr.iirr-tt''ougir their study programmes' which support

iñ-;;;;;;.iul integràtion into the labour market'

However,amuchbroadersetofskillsisrequiredto-ensurethatindividualsandsocieties
are resilient to challenges created d;ffii; and social upheaval, and to support the

innovations necessary for continued t;;t"l;;gt;i: Fgh:t education study can help to

strengthen tr"*;*'l lills' such u, .ágnl'iut ãnd information processing skills' and can

also provide rhe opportunity to Oeuefoitfu;t;Ñ* ftu:l ^ iirnovation' leadership and

risk management), which have a rtröñ;;;iuito tni'unte the benefits of education and

research to the wider societY'

Thissectiondescribestwodistinctway¡illwhichhighereducationinstitutionsand
systems 

"un 
*árt to build human;"pt"l through engàgement activities' First' higher

educarion systems can develop #*il;i;;"polici-ies to support entrepreneurship-

rhrough direcï educational program;.; äd by cråating an entreþeneurial mind-set and

enterprising.;;;rÃi rór rtî¿"ntr-ãnJ u"uä..ics' Second, higher education systems

alsoprovideopportunitiestodevelopskillsandcompetenciesinamoreinformalway
through continuing education'

7. 2. 1. B uildin g cap acity for e ntr epr ene ursh ip

Entrepreneurship,includingsocialentrepreneur$in,i;onekeychannelthroughwhich
the benefits of higher education *t^;;;;;;sformed into pioducts and services that

provide ,o.i"ä;I";. Higher 
"Ou.ution 

institutions are in á great position to mobilise

students to enhance their entrepr.";1;i;kìlls, io ptovi¿e support for their business start-

ups and ro develop their career * ;;;;;;"*. ii Af ftel¿s äf study' For example' it is

accepted that highèr education.lTr ;;;1" t" fi"f r1 social entrepreneurship by identiffing'

training and supporting individuul'- *tto ttu* tttt potential to create profound social

change (Nichoilì, 200612r). Stu¿.,ri"nit.pr"n.uot1ip^:T. ulto support business creation'

u, *.ll *,øárãn¿ r"gional economic d&elopmenf (OECD, 2010122)'

Emb e dding e ducation for entrepreneur ship acro s s higher e ducation

AsnotedintheoEcDSkillsstrategy,entrepreneursaremade,notbom(oEcD'
Z[l2rzoù.Capabilitiesandcompet.n"",-tosupportentrepreneurshipare-increasingly

being targeteã for development ,rttã'"git"tltt *'iint'."au"ution system' Higher education

institutions can help their studentïiå J.u.rãp the knowledge, skills and attitudes

necessary to become 
"nt 

.p..n"urr. ittis inctú¿"s generic wótçlace skills such as

.ornrnuni"uã;, ;.;;;;k, ptanning and organisational skills'

Additionally,tobecomesuccessfulentrepreneurs,studentsneedtoknowhowtoidentiff
opportunitiJs,'ï;";ilô"-i*o .u"..ssiul ventures, and recognise and respond to

difficulties and obstacles they *öä""î*er. They therefore also need to develop a

range of business, technical, "o.if 
unä"ö"ï"r-ttìit' the ability to manage risk' think

strategically, exploit personal t*"ü.t, -d motivate others' Túere is no single set of
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Title

Table7.l. Engagement in education: Key concepts and definitions

Definition

The entrepreneurial
Concepts related to higher education i nstitution s

university describes higher education institutions thal are organised and managed likeenterprises. The entrepreneurial model is both a process and an outcome, it is associaled with thecommercialisation of knowledge and research outputs, the development ofskills, and a more
entrepreneurship and entrepreneurialenterprising approach to institutional management in higher education (CIark,'1998¡q; Etzkowitz,1983¡4; Foss and Gibson,2015¡ef.

Public engagement

Community
engagement

Third mission

Responsible
research and
innovation

Valorisation

Triple helix

Quadruple helix

Knowledge triangle

Technology transfer

Smart specialisation

Entrepreneurial
university

Civíc university A civic university

HElnnovate

Pubric ensasement entails jlyii:lti:îi:rtffiåd bv hisher educarion insrrutions, rheir starr and srudentswhile connecting with the public. súcn'donnectìoniäät'"0 rãl, p.r.ri ãno iãäJìãihe snaring of knowredge,expertise and skills. public., engagement is mutuaìr/ uenerulaï, úrlãirg-t*i 
."unoerstanoing 

and further

3'Jli::f;iilrî:i'lrï:',ä¿iîi?ij:-'u'o ¡'pu.ì ål,¡gner eoúcãrion 
'i .i'r **rr, rr.i,t¡onáicã-,oinå't¡ng

community engagement encompasses inleractions and collaborations between higher education institutions andtheir communities at different leúe]s (local, ...gñ.i îåìionur, 
_groorr) to promãte inärr¡uì¡,, mutuarly, partnershipand reciprocity in their exchange ot,eòources ãnJ ilrdeã;, (Driscoil, 2008¡01).

The term third mission refers to higher education institutioni' expanded efforts io engage with industry and societyin recent decades The activities w;n¡c¡r torm tÀe ttritJ rur¡ã. (often comprised oi irãñ,ÌJoöy tonsfer andinnovation, continuins education and sociar"ùrdil;rË; *; q.rürl"rid,ä#;i:o ro reaching andresearch, and therefore become known ur rr."n ¡i nighei ðoucation t¡s[/, z0ló'îi 
- "-"'"

Responsible research and innovation (RRl) is an approach wlere researchers, citizens, policy makers, business,third sector organisations, etc. wo* toi¡ethâr tnioröñiiÅ;*.rrcn ano ¡nnõvarro; p;il;, ro betrer afign rheprocess and ils outcomes with the values, neeos ano erpóctations of sociely, -¡irr ìÀJår? r.stering inclusive andsustainable research and innovation (európean Cãmmls!¡oî, ZOlZr,), 
-'r' "'-' -'- -',¡, \,

Valorisation is a term used to address efforts relaled to maximising access to and impact of academic research,expandino ¡ts value bevond academia. lt often entaits cónce¡s suc-h as increaseo u..ãJoirity (i,e. open access),and the developmentoiresearch and science with nän-ì"à]ì¡onurg,.orp, 1Bån*iðrtïäiruonguroed, 201g¡sf .

Models of collabontion for innovation
The triple helix is a model that describes the interaction ggtur9l government, industry and higher educationinstitutions in a knowledge-based economy r. ørìãt NTî*tion. This model highlights the interdependence andimp'rtance of poricv interaction in innovatioÁ systemi 1Ètrr,ïwitz ano Leyoeùå,tr,"isð5,r,).
Building on the triple helix, this model adds civil society as rhe fourth helix to encouragå , ,noru citizen- or user-

i3:fffi,','ågiïi,l1,,Tlnouu''on' 
rncrudins *-'*uiiòí ;i k';*Ëö. ;;;'ïö,#;iår oi,.ouu,y p,i,,,ä,

The knowledge triangle is a conceptual tool for underslanding knowledge building as a multifactorial and systemicprocess' depending on the inleraclion between eoucatiãn, reËearc¡r anã ¡nnovatiðn.iie'knä*reoge triangreframework highlights the need for an intejrãteå ffiäðn'ro"årrrr.n, tnnovation àno'åouîãtion poticy. The termoriginated as part of the European UnionË Lisbo;õir.tãgyjörrurt. s,2017ua:sòl.ùnðånì Nuøtero, 2010¡o).Technology transfer involves lhe transfer gf ideas, po.tàes,.knowledge, intellectual property, discoveries andinventions that results fom research conducted in iighäi'eoucation ¡-nsi¡trt¡oni Ìin cä--operation with externalpartners or not) into a non-academic environment *r'.iË tñ.l, råÀi;; öääj;;j"cJnïnìerciar bener*s ar rocar,regional, national or global levels (E3M, 2012¡z)
smart specialisation is a oolicy approach to knowledge-based. investment that aligns industrial, education andinnovarion poricies with a fócus on,ihose u"* oi.orpååãË aovantage ¡,., , ;ity, öi.; äicorntry. The approachis based on entrepreneurshio: multi-governàr.. rì.rn..,T¡mJ of ¡nteraction; mapping and benchmarking of cluslerand key plavers;evidence-based moñitor¡ngjand ärãirättãr'r},rt rs (OECD, 2013rct),rn EU countries, it has beenimplemented as a strategic place-based .pil;;h dö;riic deveropment through targeted support for researchand in novation (E uropean Com mission, ZOi li ttsù

has a clear sense of purp0se and place; it takes a holistic approach to engagement by developinginstitution-wide collaboralions with that goes beyond academia; it uses innovative methodologies to be
impact

actively engaged with the world and the community where it is based; and it is transparent and accountable to bothstakeholders and the public (Goddard et a1.,2016pf.
A framework, developed by the European Commission and the OECD for higher education institutions to self-assess how they manage resources, build organisational capacity, collaborate with external stakeholders, createand nurture
support knowledge exchange

synergies between their core functions, embed digital
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7.1. Introduction

Engagementwiththewiderworldisrecognisedasoneofthethreemainfunctionsof
higher education, Urt it t'îi*fff i"5". a t¿ckseat to education and research' The term

.,engagement,, denotes iúå int"ru.tion between higher education and wider society'

reflecting the responsrbility of higher g1ig",ìã" to"provide social benefits beyond the

academic realm (Benn"*ãirr, zoil¡1;gz¡vl,.iol2p¡; Goddard e|al''2016¡21)' It is often

referred to as the ..thiJ;;;;i;nliorir'igho 
"¿u"utioti, 

though in reality all three functions

i."ã t" be broadly intertwined and mutually sustaining'

Engagementis..bydefinitionatwo-wayprocess'involvinginteractionandlistening'with
the goal of generattng muiual..benefit". Ñ"ú""tr Coärdinating Center for Public

Engagement ,2017r+ù.înis implies u ,".ipro.J relationship between higher education

and sociery. Active ."g"g;*."i;;it1..r ¡ìgtr"r 
education institutions and communities'

industry and others .riri* rtìgrrer educatioi-i, ,,'or. responsive.to the needs of society'

and enhance, tt. ."f"nãntt ofõoth education and research activities'

Thetransferandexchangeofknowledgeandresourceslieatthecoreofallengagement
activity. However, higili";;"tirr ìníriruri"* take different approaches to engagement

depending on their t"iJ*il;;;;J oirtã rut ott' As a reiult' there is no 'one-size-

fits-all, approach t" öö|[;nt in high", ;;ü;. It includes interactions with social

partners to improve tr,Eä.uun.e of highe;;;ucation and to drive innovation' It also

involves participationï; ;;iå;ge orãctiviiies at local, regional and national levels to

contributetothesocial,economic.culturalandenvironmentaldevelopmentof

"á..u"iti.. 
and regions (OECD, 2007p1)'

Table 7.1 illustrates the diversity of engagement activities across higher education

sysrems with a lisr ;i.][; ;í tfr" t"i-ãoncepts and definitions that are used to

characterise engagement. Different 
"on""pt, 

truu" àriginated in- different contexts and

have often become more comprehensive *itir ti..; for i"nstance, the concept of the "triple

helix,, has developed into thel'quadruple tt"'ii-*', ttnt"ting an increased importance of the

role ofcivit society in higher education'

participating jurisdictions in the 201''l'18 round of the benchmarking project requested a

deeper analysis "f 
ú;;;g;;",n"n fun"tion-ãiftiglttt tducation' focusing on continuing

education an¿ urouoJ, ciîií"n¿ sociat engugefn"it. rnit 
:1111:î 

will therefore explore

the ways that engagement builds human 
"ápitut 

for greater social impact; contributes to

innovation; and supports wider ro.iif 
--".ánoñri", 

cultural and environmental

develoPment.

comparable metric data on different forms of engagement are not yet widely available'

Much of rhe internationally comparable data ar"-bãs"d on engagem1lt.9"ty::n .nt*-ni

education and business. The chapte. pr.r"ü, ãn **i"* of ihe available indicators of

engagement, in.luåìng 
-;;"*¿. 

or .oitu¡oration between higher education and

enterprises, and UuJi'nås 
-cÀniriUution 

to higher education expendiiure on research and

development ß&C'T"-ilÑ p*r i;;i"g, it ul.o ouìlin"t some policies and

practices for devetoping effective .ngugt,nJt'i'ãciiuities that have been recently initiated

across the OECD.
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Chapter 7. Engagement with the wider world

WIDERWORLD I ¡as

The statistical data for Israel are supplied by
The use of such data by the OECD is øtnoui
Israeli settlements in the West Bank under the

and under th,e responsibility ofthe relevant Israeli authorities.
preJudlce to the status ofthe Golan Heights, East Jerusalem and
terms of intemational law.
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World Intellectual
Patent SYstemo

0-2016), PCT Yearly Review: The International t66l

Organization,
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CHAPTER 6. RESEARCH I ¡zs
¡ In addition to the metric data presented in this chapter, a number of nationalpolicies and practices in th^e participating jurisdictións àie motivated byimproving various aspects of the ."rËur.h- fünction i" rrifrr* education. Asummary of some of the initiatives presented in this chaptei l, !iu.n in Table 6.4.

Table 6.4. selected higher education poricies from the participating jurisdictions (2017)

Estonia

The Flemish

Community

Motivation

lncreasing the
internationalisation of
research

lmproving and
streamlining

investment in R&D

Policies

a

Nonrvay Developing flexible
ways to access a
career in research

Source: Adapted from information
fuither information.

Estonia also participates actively in many inlernational research projects and

fjyy'": fl1ol is^t E y:T..¡ n rvro reci, r ar. a ioiò jy ð åÃiereöe 
r e r¡e c l,European space ngencv (ESA), European Spallat¡on Source (ES'S) and i'he

European organization ior Nuciear Résea"h'Cäñ]. 
--'-" ''

Eslonia has relatively high Horizon 2020 funding as a percentage of GDp
among the jurisdictions.

T:Il.Tu! Communig has brought investment in R&D to a tevet of 2.5% of
GDP, with the target of reaching 5U Ay ZOZO.

Funding mechanisms include,special Research Funds, (BOF), which are
awarded based on lhe number of masre/s and dr;irã à;úi;; awarded,
gender diversity, and research productivity and impact. tnsinui;ïs can urso
benefìr from ,lndustrial 

Research. runos, 1íof) ¡fü,!yì.öãg. ;iechnotogy
transfer activities, such as licensing, patenting anO ép¡n_äffË. 

'

The Flemish Community is among the jurisd¡ctions most successful at
attracling funding from Horizon 2020.

The Gravitation programme supports the formafion of consortia of
unrverstttes that have the potent¡al lo conduct ground_breaking scientific

¡1::Th of 
int..rStionat importance, preferab[ feaO¡ng b soriã'

oreaKrnr0ugh 0f global significance.

:9iq.i9 evatuation prorocots (SEp) are used to monitor lhe quatity of
research.

State institutions and private inslitutions carry out doctoral research.
Researchers are lreated as employees and receive social benefits.
Public.sector organisations and businesses thal allow their employees to
complete a doctorate in their area of work are enf¡tieO ìo tinãnàIal'support
from the Research Council of Norway.

Norway participates in international joint doctoral supervision projects
(cotutelle).

o

a

The
Netherlands

Creating world-class,
high-impact research

a

a

a

a

a

provided by the participating jurisdictions. See the reader,s guide for
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a

SelectionprocedureisconductedbyNetherlandsorganisationforScientific
Research (NWO) purc*,-üüirt.y oiÉ¿u.ution, Cuttu.. ãttd S cience, 20 l 4 tsr)'

In Estonia, the programme of the Centres of Excellence in Research (CoE) was

introduced in 2001.;ö;;* of Excellence in Estonia consists of one or more

intemationally highJevi;;;;"*hl""ts ttrut r1ävãî clear set of common research

obiectives and work under the same manag"*tnt' *ittt the aim of strengthening

thö international competitiveness and tf'" ìthity of research' improving

performance,.n'u'ing ñ'ìure generation',or'"'J*nás' intensifying national and

intemational r",tu"n'lJop?ration u"t'*1ï i"tiitutions anã inc'easing the

intemational impacr ;';rr"ï;; research Cdtt""f- ft¡inistry of Education and

Research, 2017ttt)'

6.8. Concluding remarks

Thischapterprovidedadiscussion.oftheavailablemetricdatarelatedtotheinputs,
process"r, o,rrpî, äiä ;r*;", o.f hìgher educalion researctr and development' as well

as a more rn-depth analysis or r.t.u'åli'"i"it.i;iüà,Ituttittt in the four participating

jurisdictions. r"ihi, ,."tion, f..y ..iïåJ., ãftttit tnilÏ: are outlined' along with an

overview of areas where additlonui-áãtu would provide benefits for assessing the

performance #th" ;search function in higher education'

oThekeyjustificationfor'investmentinresearch.anddevelopmentisthatit
una"rpìär'ihe creation "f ".;"'ñ;*iåãÁ" 

tft"t is needed to develop future

innovations' With that in mind' OECD gou"*ttn" are aiming to increase the

level of investment in r.r.u.'ä"îãî"iãnion or,cop, as weÍ as broaden the

,ung" or.ources for n¿o investäeitieJ áit.utsed in chapters 3 and 4' a clearer

delineation between ,n" ..rå"r"", iiir."l "ø 
financial)'invested in education

and research would uUo* for"u'io"ìtlãùttt analysis of the efficiency and cost-

effectiveness of the ,.r.*rtt ã¿ development utiiuitltt of higher education

systems. rent for
oEnsuringaccesstoarewardingcareer.inresearchisacorerequlren']

buildiní and sustaining a ú;h:performing research and development system'

More cõmprehensive "^d 
r.ii;Ti;ï;ä iiri ¿ìnere't tvpes of resèarchers within

thehighereducation,y,,*u'¿lltr.'.pri-vaJe'..to',iheirsocio-demographic
characieristics and the diffd; tt"g., oi tf't"it :areers 

would provide a greater

understanding of how g";ä;iloii"y could support the- needs .of R&D

systems for-high-qualiv,tträît^.lrã"*ét, throueh, for example' identifling

mismatches between nerd oi sìu¿ies and sector oñ émployment' understanding

emplãyment conditions t' ä;;;ï oriented .o.*putoni 
within and outside

"t"#åä';;;;;il;i'stt"ntiti*p*r'sinandoutoracademia'
oBibliometricdataiscurrentlytheonlymeansbywhichtoconductcomparative

metric analysis urror, "ou,iüi"rîî;h;ä;drt 
uno iÁpu.t of research' It is also the

best available data source fi*,iliõiri"t*"ri"r åbout the flow of researchers

between iurisdictions, "rdîh";ñêO;ftJ 
qtil has on research qualrty' However'

there are a number "t 
*r*iìqäîit"rt"¿"r"gical challengeì associated with

usingbibliometricoutu.wriii"thereisnoouuiãu,alternativeatpresent,itis
likeliy, given the growth i",".""*.r, "..ivity 

in ,.,.n, o.u.' across the OECD, that

there will be increasrng ,r,lì.ri-ir developing a broader and more reliable range

of indicators to measure research impact'
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CIIAPTER 6. RESEARCH I sts
and various biases (BowTul u.ld Bastedo, zlll¡ez). Rankings of individual institutionsare sensirive ro changes in indicarors o, *igr.,ting, ,.;;; ;ï; rimirs their uliriry forstudents and poricvmaklï ri{ft Lrrri r""ru¡-ãpriráî'.¡åi.å, ¡r used as a basis formaking decisions (Saisana and Saltõlli, ZdtOro,).
Despite concems about the, reriabirity of the 

.rankings, the high weight attached toresearch impacrs in these rankings, .itñ", tt.,rough ilil"",,-i.trrJ ,nåT.uror., the numbers ofstaff thar have been, awarded iãtá-utionái prì-zes (Nobei prir."*¿ Fierds medar) forbreaktluough research, or even t"dr;".rry;hrougtr resàarctri.pri",iån, herps to exprain theincreasing investment in rtlgh"t ed;áiiån'i.r.u.rh in recenf years by instirurions, and agrowing policy focus on research excellence.
In this competitive 

^ 
environment, research excellence initiatives have becomecommonplace across OECD countries aJ other .ounr.i".ìruiî.. rr.uuily investing inproducing research output and quarity, sr"r, à, crrina an¿ the,ñrJàn pe¿eration. A 20r3OECD survey of govemment ministries, to which 20 countries responded, identified 2gtunding iniriarives from r8 of the 

"orni¡.. rhar me'h"';r;;å ro be considered aResearch Excellence rnitiarive 
f oeðrj, ää iir,,l

Research excellence initiatives have been defìned by the OECD as instruments that aredesigned to encourage outstanding ,.r.u..h Ly prouidíng turg.-."ur", rong{erm fundingto designated research units (oflen t"rr.à-.""n"s of excãtenãe o, ôoa9. Many benefitsof research exceilence jnitiatìves rrá".-u*"ï¿.rrtin.¿, in"ìi.ã;ö;. enhanced ability ofco's to attract u"1.,,::ï"ll;(. ÀFi; talenteá ,"r."r,ir,åïì in welr_equippedenvironmenrs, and providing securiry ñ, ia.rying 
"rt il;--;;; comprex researchagendas, especiatv for projecis inuotuínjtra.rroiiipîin-ary,"..äî"r,ïb¡ cD,20r4¡t¡) .

låri*.il#cipating 
jurisdictions, many research exceilence initiarives have been

o The development of excellent academic communities is one of three core pillarsin the Norwegian Long-term Plan for n.."ui"ï and Higher Education. TheResearch council of Noñvav's.centres fb. È;;;ìì;;ce and centres for Research-based rnnovarion are key mechantrr. rhr;;ï'îni.n Norway supports highereducation research 
""."ir.n"". Jhro.ugh ,ñ; p.ogrurr.r, rarge tranches of

í:i:1,,Tå"î,;ifff,"i" research 
"luît"., ãn ã competitiv. ¡ãri., T"ìed on

standards (OECD, 2'l'vzù.luses 
on scientific quality and high intemational

o The Flemish communitv's 
."vlS-scheme" (Flemish cooperative InnovationNetworks) 

.has. been respänsible ,in.r ãóor'^io. ilr" creation of centres ofexcellence in the Flemishcommunity. since zooõ, 
^uny 

of these centres havebeen streamlined, consoli¿ut"¿ o. s"iíøï; Ëá,ne strategic research cenrres.More recently' the vlS-scheme t u, ,upp'àrt.J-tir". ¿.u.lopment of InnovationPlatforms' which provide a platform iór- ilrr åãlop.rution of various acrorsengaged in research in a particúlar inoustry. It¿u-nñrtn. innovation initiatives arein rhe process:ll"irF upout.o ørro;t;;;;il#y which focuses on straregicclustering of research áctors (Flemistr"oepartriã"i 
"r Economy, science andInnovation, 2017¡ø).

¡ The Netherlands promotes excellent research through the GravitationProgramme' which supports trre iàrmäiion 
"iiärräni" of universiries rhar havethe potential to cond^uct ground-bre"ti"g-rrì""ìii,. ."..ur"h of internationarimportance' preferably Ieading to some ur*ttr,t""Àn of grobar significance. The
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innovative Processes'

In the Netherlands, there were 3.5 published applications^!1¡atents per 100 higher

educarion researchers ùåi*ä*-zóioïnd zorä,*a'üáu" tt'" .ECD-average' ln Belgium'

rhere were 2.4 publishîî'åpîii*i*r per, l0ó"Ãsearchers, slightly below the average;

while Norway uno e.tåîìu i!r. trtr,"r't.1";iü;;;g" át ttõt" io 1'7 patents per 100

researchers each. The ffib;;';f;ub]i¡he!-natåni uppriäions for the sovemment sector

is also relarively hish i;il;ìu* un¿ th. Nèü;;i;nå. (u'oun¿ 3 per l0i reseæchers)' on

rhe other hand, the Jï.*i:ï'ä; i; Eä;i].;d'-Ño'*uv publishes relativelv few

parents, which couldËä"ú; the missions of public.relearch institutes in these

iurisdictions. For example, in Estonia, gou.*ri.nt"r.rlu,ttt institutes that have remained

äutside the higher.d;äå;';;tir.ní,o #;-;,h"t i;;ctions in addition to conducting

research'

DespitethefactthatFigure6.2gindicatesthattherateofpaten!applicationsfromthe
higher education ..J,oï'ir"ìã;ilü l";'";;;;"ii highLr education research and

development outputs-Åãy indirectly have u"1ur"*.Tì*nacithan itappears' For example'

due to the legal ,,r""rai',"ïiläñi;r, ;;;* *äy u. assigned to actors outside the

hi gher education .""ro'r.' il;, ,¡" quantiry äñä;;pf ti cati o-ns. *ith hi gher ed ucati on

insrirutions u, tt" oriäin triï"t,¡.iapprlta't it*uint'tätgely unknown' ln other cases'

the higher "¿u"urion'3åTr#;i;il';;*,iå 
i¡"'r.t"*rt¿gt *ñi"it.tpurs patent applications'

This influen.. i, ¿iti,"uìì'rä'Jupr*. *irh ;;ì;l;;ñetrics, althoush efforts have been

made to identify ,.r*ä'inii"ãîoÀ, such *'itt--ñ",nuer of patent"applications filed by

other sectors ûru, 
"ir. 

uîää;;ñõe;. irrre gúrr¿rpA consortium, 20l0ro¡)'

Researchanddevelopmentinhighereducationalsoimpactsmorebroadlyoninnovative
processes through ;ïï#;¡;Ñ p"rir*åv."ãr'-*ttl ut through patents' Through

increased .nrur.,n.n i.f""¿ ""i"ity, 
'hifher'education institutions and systems are

aiming to turrher ""h;;;h; 
social impactiri"t*rðit-canie¿ out in the higher education

öffi äi;p*r:rtmiihlf *:ls*q*j*î:ï:îï;;ìJ':l"iålå:ilii
seeking to lmprov

6.7.4. Fostering reseatch excellence in higher education

Asdiscussedinprevioussections,thequalityofresearchcanbeassessedbyconsidering
rhe impacr of research;]1ililil*"it "r"itttt-tt*uitrttit' 

or by examining how well

research can be tu*"i jîto- innovative pt"d;;;';t"t"J aÁd^tectrnotogies' while the

discussion in the p"iiå" sections ro'u'"'"åi'õ1!ãi; performance' in reality' the

hiehest impact r...urrnìr.oicentrated not oniy wíthin certàin countries' but in a subset

oiinstitutions within t¡or. .ountries. In -t.*" of uertical differentiation' high impact

research is often ."J";;;";i;J *irtr .rr"'ääÀ-.ii," research universities' and high

research performance'i.;;;;t"l fo, u"iu"oì'täto^utrti"nt the "world:class" status of

irö;;ffiãtong the top universities globallv'

TheinitialpublicationoftheAcademic-RankingofWorldUniversities(ARWU)in2003
by Shanghai tiuo rone]'roììoï.gãïi"*11 b/HiiÄ aa world universitv Ranking in

2004 led to an armÀî immediate general u.."prun." òf th.t".metrics throughout the

gtobal highe, .¿u.u,iåï'.åïìãì ã"¿ipurt"¿'Tií.1"ãi p"ri"v initiatives at institutional'

nátional und ruprunutiä"ir.*rãiÀ.å ut inåråÃir!.i"r¿i"g in the rankings (Hazelkoru'

2009rest). 
ow range of metrics used in the intemational

:":ffiîålfi ffi;ä:ïff',f,:"i"ï'"1.'ib u'ä to "o,"pu'"'îåî] 

-F;; 
exampre'

repuration surveys .r; ;î;y;õur (see crraiår äll *nrcn can be subject to manipulation
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CHAPTER 6. RESEARCH I tzt
in chile and Portugal, where the share of researchers in higher education in thesecountries is relativerv high. on the other hand, the p."poniàïåîpatents fired by thehigher educarion sector is-cros. to r.ro inl.åiän¿ and sweden.

Figure 6'29' PCT published applications-by rrigl.l education and government researchers
(2010_2016)

Number per I 00 researchers

I Patents per 1 00 researchers -H¡gher educat¡on sector o patents per 100 researchers _Govemment sector

dì,oìr

Note: xParlicipating in the BenchmSrking Higher Education system performance exercise 2017/201g.Data include ail patent co-op"*tion i?..ri ãoo]iät"^ ,"í-'i.h^',";;;:bñ."} behveen 2010 md 2016.
,YJi:,.ï:ìr:ïtJ:'"'åXtJ.,::,ï','"",ï,#:*¡T:::;iii, ..u.on. co'.-l'.îi"ä"ä ,no, are nor carcurareã
Jiource: World lntellectual property O.eaniäti;i'(2010_201ótoel). pCT yearty Review: The [nternationalPatent System,

Srar¿lnk +>¡g hrtps ://doi. ore/ I 0. I 7 87lg8 g 93 3 94 I 76 6

In addition to the variability across countries, there are significant differences between thegovernment and higher education sectors. In general, tñ. uu".ugã'number of publishedpatent applications by government researchers in OECD 
"orn?¡". is larger than thenumber of pubrished patent applications by higher .¿r.uii*-iå.earchers. A notabreexampre is Swirzerrang: ri11:"-"r r4 pubrisñ.¿ rppii..",¡-.'-p., r00 governmenrresearchers berween 20r0 and 20.r6, compårJi;si.r'iöõï!h"r!¿ucation 

researchers(Figure 6.29). This ma¡ 
!e exprained ov irr" a.t lrut ur,noriãä i¿o un¿"rtaken by rhegovernment sector in Switzerland is dedicated to applied ."r"ur.r, loe cD,2017rtsl).

Korea and lsrael have the highest nurnbers ofpatents per 100 researchers from the highereducation sector. The high pioductivity oir.r"ur.¡.rs in Korea ,"v-u. related to the factthat the majoritv or expendìtur. on ni¿o i;ï,d;;;J;;åìäiîääJ,"to appried researchand experimentar deveropment. uo*.u"i,-_õther facto., ;;; urro u. rerated toproductivity, as for example while rsrael alså l;:;^1:ñi,"ì), ni'ril 
"r.o.r of patenrs per100 researchers. onrv abåur one-thlr¿ ãrn¿o.funding-i" iiËn?ï 
"àr"ution 

is spenr onapplied research and experime"d;;;l";rJnt 6igu.e o.o;.
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Percentage by sector and individuals

El lndividuals

úGovemment sector and PRos I Business enterprisè sector

fo

100

90

80

70

60

50

40

30

20

10

I Highêr education

.*{"."È"*

No'e:*Participatinginthe-tsenchmarkingHigherE.ducationsystemPerforma¡ceexercise20|.712018,
Data include all Patent tÄäffi;i""uti uppri"uriåTi';iì;î;; published between 2010 and 2016'

wrpo uses published "oJ:ffiï"i;. 
.ää¿ri,i.ri,y1"ä;;"',C;;L*'ntnt 

and PROs are not calculated

,åp"*av,ttreyare?.r".tî,îï|!îTätffi,:"åi. (2010-2016¡ec), pcr t'eartv Review: The Internationat

';:;:,î"i,:,:::,
sxaxLí n k -=gp https://doi'ord1 0' 1787/888933941 747

Whenanorganisationorresearchteamdevelopsaninnovativeidea.itispossibleto
re gar I y protect,r,"i'' i"ï 

"rii "ã-ì 
*!ù'o"¡ lÏåiË,.t'''Ëi': 

- :l "::Xl:,]3äh'i'1ii!

[äiË*åt¡ïdi;rl;f ''*;x:'::",''iitïI?l'i'åliiïii;;;;;ãi'¡pa'len'lc'.
äp.,á,i on rre at y q 9+ì ï 

:,.rï ö' t "i:*:'g :i ìk #î' :i;i, Hï: ï?[Ï "ï ï ü':
ö;;.' Tlj:*'.1ïïï Tl,i#å ff' ïi'.'ä;r.;'hü;;l ;äucation, govérnment and

business enterpnse seç[ol' rurrvvvvv 
-vr ^ri-. ^.^.^,tions of oatents.

public research orruniJuän;";e"ne;. smailer proportions of paten

Patentscangiveanindicationofhowwellexpenditureonlrigher.educationresearchand
developmenr can be rîää'i;" innovltiv3 "î','o* 

ó." avera,ee-r11.oECD countries' fewer

than g% of patenrsï;'f,¿il; tt" tigl't"r JOucation sector' but the ftgures vary' For

example, higher 
"¿rä"ii"rä"counts 

fo. ,nJr""irtui.;;;;;;t of published applications
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CIIAPTER 6. RESEARCH I ¡os
The united states in somewhat exceptional in this regard; reséarchers who moved intothe counrry ("new inflows'2 h;d. hrñ;¡i"r"¿ ,.oñ, in iïtz-înunrhose who havestayed in rhe countrv throughout their"care'er.-uo*"u.r, unirø öär.r_uased authors who
i:ilï:."#li,fi,X[äaä;;;i ilffi;joumar scóres, u,,*ã.,,.¿ bv the scrmago

Figure 6'27. Expected citation impact of scientific auf hors, by mob'ity profire (2016)

Average 2015 SCImago Joumal Rank (SJR) scores

troutf¡ows a New inflows
3.5

3.0

l Returnees o Stayeß

2.5

2.0

1,5

1.0

0.5

0,0

Nore: *Participatins in the Benchmarking Higher Education System perrormance exercise 2017/201g.

¡¡î?"'fl î':,.#1'":,äï,ïiîï,:Jffi ffi ,*î|ji;ffT'Tî01\,"*ozorssôi,ug"roumar
)i;;:í',i::Å:::"y;:, ; and rndustry scoreboard 2017: rhe

statltnk'-æ@
In the Netherrands. there was almost no difference between returnee, outflow or newinflow aurhors in 2016 in t."''åiii,"'ä"L¡"* 

"r 
rh.l;;;Ë;;"r. they pubrish (asmeasured bv rhe Scrmago joumarrun[r*å1, a'ithough,r;;;l]iuj; rowerjournar score.on the other hand. in Nãóay riläJ ;;á.0 to píuii.ir,in'îoriäounr,ed journars thanthe other sroups of aurhors. í" úsi", îåî inno*. ;;;. ;Ë f*årp *rro were abre ropubrish most frequenrþ_rn higÀei-*",rË i"r-;rrl" ä,;j;. Ëä,i#had rhe widesr rangeof scores berween sroups, a.nglrre hrg;;låifî.^in.. o.t*""n tîJ'åîp..t.o cirarion impacrof rerurnees and itavers (arthough 

-r-r,"r. 

"n"",, ;;;;;";."ïr. ,o rhe srarisricarvariability produced ¡v tn. ì.urioiir. ãrì¡" ..rearch community in the country).
6.7.3. Turning research into innovafion
Innovations can come about in a number of different ways, including as a result ofresearch and develonment activities. The results 

.of. research projects can lead toknowledge that generates new ideas o. inventjons, which when impremented or diffused

srarlçrtrll¡lT
ttrrltrltfti

Êg¡lrtfÍ,
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oerfofÏnanceinbothcitationimpactandintemationalcollaboration,whileEstoniaisnear
ihe median values for both measures'

Figure6.26.Topl0Tomost.citeddocuments'andpatternsofinternationalcollaboration(201s)

Domestic and foreignJed top cited' as a percentage ofall documents' fractional counts

rTop 100/0 most-cited documents, led by foreign author

ETop 1070 Íìost ciled-documents, led by domesüc author with no internal¡onal collaboration

rTop 100/o most'cited documenls, led bY domestic author as part of international collaborationYo

1E

10

0

Note:*ParricipatingintheBenchmækingHigherEducationSystemPerformanceexercise20l.l120tl8,
.ECD carculations bæed ;;,ilö¿î;iå-, outu, eìliirËi,"i.i,ìî""iirn; and 20r5 SCrmago Joumal

åäiJtr#iåäfu ilËËf"ll""iï!tr:q;jir:t:ü^'iffiandIndus'|rvscoreboard20t7:rhe
ï,s, ä,; ;rtí":; ;ot io', ¡ttp t n^'¿oi'oi ø1 0'tt tt t gt sgzøqzøsszt' ""'

StaxLí n k *=Ée https ://doi'ore/ 1 0' 1 7 8?/88 893 394 I 709

Thestrengthoftheresearchperformance;ftheNetherlandsisfurtherconfirmedbythe
fact that it is only r".îäi"'rtr" united states in the percentage of ton 10% most-cited

documents led by "ï;;i" 
author i" äïrï, ei-tnä wittr-or.without international

collaborarion (Figureö. fi;gìum had . .itil"tî"rcentage of too l0% most-cited

documents led by 
" 

¿",,näí,rr"ã;"r'*,;ilh t""*;*tåi coltauoration io the Netherlands

(iusr over ¡ø in uotrrîåï.ïi".j, uu, h"d.";;ii;;shãe of topcited publications with no

internarional 
"ollauoraltiJn 

igt"'åo*pur.¿ to urtnãtiioy" in thè Netherlands)' Norway and

Esronia had similar ,ffi;r';í";;;;:"it;d ¿oluä*r, red bv a domestic author with and

without international äñ;*ti"", tottr.¡usi auone the oEcD average levels'

Bilateral flows of researchers can help to further increase the imoact of research' As

discussed in section 6.6, evidenc" .urr"r,rìîuïärm"tt *rt" uøertate research abroad

and retum to the economy (,.rerurnees""i;ïö;;.tã in whictr they frrst published

contribute to raising ih. ou..àlt impact "f 
i;;;ì; reseárch' Authors who move abroad

(.,outflows,,) rend to î;;;;;;¿ ïitrr ht;h;;.d publications than their counterparts

who remain in the country or _rglT later. îuthor, *ho do ngt-Tot" abroad ("stayers")

are generallyfnor" fiiäï'io prùiirfr in fo*.ilãn 
"d 

joumals (OECD,20171tn)'
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Figure 6'25' The citation impact o-f scientific production and the extent of international

colf aboration (201 2 _201 6)

As an index and percentage ofall citable documents, based on lÌactional counts
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when comparing the data in Figure 6.22 andFigure 6.23 oninternational mobility andcollaboration of researcher. 
""¡ r4in 6.i+, u t* brd;;'i"t.rnationarisarion andresearch performance could be infenid. thã countries that perform the best in terms ofthe scienrific quariry o.f their research, ur^.-.uru."¿ by fierd:;;;;iised ciration impact,tend to be those with higher levels of iáte.*tionur collaboration.

Figure 6'25 also reinforces this point. Denmark, the Netherlands and switzerland areamong the top performers in óBco countries in t".., 
-or 

,ìtution impact, with anormalised impacr ur^i:Tt 30% highir ìhan the óeõ¡^..är- for ail indexedpublications between 2012 and zorã] iÀ.r. countries were arso among the OECDcountries with relatively high levels of inte.national .ouuuo.utiãn-u".i-. en 2012 and 2016(between 34Yo and qM orâtlpturi*tiãnr ìiîolu.¿ i"t"-"ii""ãï JJuuuo.ution). Belgiumand Norway are arso in the top right quad;t of Figure a.ü)-¡"irï^ting above average
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Box 6'6 Connecting R&D funding to bibliometric data

To improve the quantþ und 
, 
qY?J1tI ol-.their scientific output' participating

jurisdicrions have i*ró"rJ.¿'biblíometric information into R&D funding

decisions.

ln Estonia, around one-third of base funding- is based on the number of publications

in intemationally recognised journals'. tlre number of high' level research

monographs and the *tiUtt "f 
registered puitnt' and patent applications (Jonkers

and Zacharcwicz, 2016¡tsl). The remainder oi ift. n nding in based on qualitative

evaluations.

lntheFlemishCommunity'around40%ofthe.SpecialRe¡ealghFunds'provided
to Flemish universitie;-;ïulJ on research outp"t qrl scientific impact (Jonkers

and zacharcwicz, zoùi-,1."nîã"l rrre uibliomeiric infonnation considered when

allocating funding ,å ö'úii.",ionr-in the w;ü ;i science (woS)' a repository of

academic arricles, "J,äå;';"ã ill,ii*ions in the Flemish Academic Database

for the Social Scien;ä-Fi;r;""iiies (VVAB). The latter was created in response

ro rhe low represent;;i;; J ro.iur ."iôn..r-ãá¿ humânities journals in the wos

(Jonkers an¿ zactrarewit', 
joloi"'l' tnspireã uj tnt No'*:qian flnding 

model for

iesearch, the Flemish'õ;.--d;í *o¿in.ã túe bibliometric part of the funding

modelin2003togivep*in.n..toallareasofresearchandmakefield-specific
oubtications .ornourui,S'äï'ffi;. i"üii."t""s in tl'te vvAB were included in

i,äffiåö;ãä"iì" äõro, ""Jd'.i, 
relarive weight has increased since 2012'

Norwayintroducedincentivesforpublicationsinthehighereducationfunding
model in 2004. The funding modgl-fo.r.1lttuttft was designèd in a way that offers a

cornplere,.pr...*oìänîrî"rin"ur. uiuliográprrical reco-rds in,1ll,uttut of research

and makes field-specific output ,o*puru'utå across research fields (Sivertsen'

201610+ù. corpr.n.î-rìî. uiùîior.t i. inrãtì"ution is verified or provided by

researchorganisations,through.anintegratednationalresearchinformationSystem
(CzuSTlN), covering all .public 

re¡eg-oreanisations 'in 
Norway' including

universities, university colleges, universrty iãrpi,urt and independent research

institutes. Higher weight is given to.puuticåiionr in ttt. most selective international

joumals and book píuiirrr.îr. Evidence ru*g.t" that this has not led to higher

citation impacr u ,iä"iåu"i; il;; il-iãiã increase the absolute number of

publications in rrigrr-'rãuãi puüíiruiion'.hannels (Sivertsen, 201 6¡ø+ù.

TheNetherlandsusesaStandardEvaluationProtocol(SEP)tomonitorthequality
ofresearch. The SEp is periodicalrv 

"uuruui.ã 
uy the association ofuniversities' the

Research Council and túe Royal Academy-åi Ãta. and Sciences' The SEP planned

for 20r5-20e.r rru, ,ion"jão; a high;il;:i. on research,outpu' to research

quality. All research^uni*rriti., andiesearch institutes are subject to assessment

according to ûre g;idiin". ãurfin ¿ in tfr.'sep. in2014,the Netherlands released a

white paper 
"*"ri'öil""lrir" 

io, ,.i.*. and research fot 2025' It envisages

conducting *o¡¿-äiã..-*r.ui"t, maximising research impact through stronger

tinks to indusrry 
"r¿iå",å,V, 

ãná-ä"u"foping tãlent (OECD, 2016r+sù'
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Figure 6.24. euantity and impact of scientific production (2015)

Number of documents and percentage among the world's l0% most cited publications, fiactional counts

I Number of publications per I 000 2$64 yeaÊolds populat¡on 
^ 

Peræntage of pubrications among lhe 100/o most cited (righrhand scare)

Note: *Participating in the Benchmarking Higher Education system performance exercise 2017/201g.OECD calculations based ol f:og.u. c"urto-,n-outã]H."ui.i v..riolî.lolîi *a2015 sclmago Joumal
}1.1 l" f j1 *o¡u s jo¡¡n¡rl titl. ì i rt 1u"..rr"d1 

""i" 
zo r t ¡, I úy 20 t 7 .õource: Adapted fi"om OECD (2017¡z), )ECD science, TecÃnolog and Industry scoreboard 2017: Thedigital transformot¡on, u v"a r"øø¿

statlínkñæ@

Belgium also performs highly accordinglo this measure, with around l3% of publicationsamong the most cited globally, higher-than the- oECD'a""r"g. 1"""r of just under l0%.There are no disaggregated státistiõs for the regions of Belgium, but the normalised scorefor most-cited publicæionlÎ"T the European Regional lnñouuti* scoreboard shows thehighest performance for Flanders (0.77;, øto*ã¿ uv tÀ. gi;r."t. n.gion (0.72) andwallonia (0.69) (European commissioi, 20..17¡øa). ñ";;i¿iî;)"¡ unaEstonia (ro%)both have levels of top cited publicatioís rrigniLf r,igrrl;ì't,uà rd 9ECD average, andEstonia in particular has shown a considerabtã i-proí"À.;tl; ñ indicaror from 20051o2015 (OECD,2017rnù.

The number of top-cited publications has been used widely as a proxy measure of thequality of research output, though it may be more accurately considered as a measure ofits impact, as certain papers such as broad reviews of liíerature tend to attract morecitations regardless of quãlity, certain fields of study tend tá rr"r" r,iglrer citation counts,and authors may arso cite a paper when criticisi"g it ri"ilrr"",''sunpou. Aßhar andAhamdzadeh, 20r6rcsù. Despiie some shortcomings-in tùe ,,"uruiËr"nt process, the useand acceptance of bibliometric data to."asure performance is growing across the 9ECD.In many countries, such the p.articþating¡urisdictions, they are now part of the decision_making process for R&D funding ¡Èo* õ.0¡. 
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6.7.2. Volume snd impact of research output

Metrics used for assessing the performance of research in higher education at the

svstemic level include the îolume of output, measured quantity of scholarly output per

ilöi.;.ui;il;';J;h. impact of output, often measuied bv citation counts per FTE

researcher. tnese vduàs u*in.n normälised by fields of study, due to the differences in

the levels of citations ú.t*".n different fields. Another measure used to assess quality of

research is the number of scholarly output per FTE in high-impact joumals, i'e' those

journals whose publicaiions traditionaily àttract more õitations from the scientific

communitY (Box 6.5).

Figure 6.24 presents some information on the overall quantity and impact of scientific

production in different economies, by measuring the volúme of scientifìc publications and

ihe relative numbers of citations they attract'

In terms of volume of publications, the most productive countries in 2015 with around 5

publications p"r r ooo'ü-ålr."r:qlg. in-thä population wer.e Australia, Denmark and

Switzerland. On the other hand, Chile, Mexicä ån¿ Turkey had the lowest volume of

prUiit",i""t, at less than one publication per I 000 ofpopulation'

Norway and the Netherlands produced nublications at a level higher than the oEcD

average in 2015, *ith;t"ttd ã pulf.i9at1ons per lO00 of 25-64 yeat-olds' compared to

the OECD average i.;"i-;¡ 3 publicationr. In the same year, Belgium produced 3

publications an¿ Bstonial.ipuUtàations respectively for every I 000 25-64 year-olds'

The percentage of documents from each country in tlt gl.obal l0% most-cited

publications allows ";;;;"dt;n ^of 
the scientific impact of publications at the system

level,asaproxyforthequalityofouþ.utofresearchsystems.In2015Switzerlandhad
the largest share of Jo,n.rtið scientific documents within the top 10% most-cited

publication (l1%),.to..ty ioitowed by the,Netherlands and Luxembourg' On the other

hand, only a¡out +x"oïi"uri."rr""t iit Lithuania, Mexico and Turkey appeared among

ttt. io¡¿;. most-cited publications (Figure 6'24)'
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fully cover research activity, given that there is no one central repository ofall scientifìc
publications, and there are variations in methodologies betwe.n äifr.r"nt ,eposito.l"s ãi
indexed scjentific publications on how such metri-cs are calculated (OEC'D, zolTtrtf.
However, because of the volume of information available, ttrey navà become *iå;ii
adopted as the best available measures of research performanóe. '
Despite the increasing ac_cess to metric performance data, qualitative evaluation through
peer review remains the backbone of quality assurance in scientific production, both fãr
reviewing individual research outputs ãnd determining which ,"..urôh project proposals
should be funded. Peer review ofìesearch proposals án help to increase the probability
of the highest quality research being supportèd financially. However, the peer review
process for journal publications has also anractedcriticism åue to the oélays it int.o¿*".
in communicating scientific results; and as evidence emerges demonstrating various typesof bias, a lack of reliability and predictability in review p'ror.rrå. 6o*,ñu*, ziórir,l.
While no alternative has arisen to challenge peer review, it is likely that future measuresof research performance will increasingly attempt to combine both qualitative anãquantitative elements, to provide a more-multidimensional view of peiforman." unà
increase confidence in the process (OECD, 2016¡+e).

H^owever, while peer review and bibliometric datacan give some information on aspectsof quality, there are other quality issues related to iesearctL publications for which
solutions must be found in the research community. A major quuiity challenge relates toreproducibility of research; an increasing number-of studies across various fields show
that.a large proportion ofresearch claimi and results cannot ú...ptirut.a either by theoriginal researchers or, another team (Ioannidis, 20171571). various obstacles toreproducibility present themselves at all stages or ine t.rËâiárr process, including notcontrolling for bias at.the design stage, p-hãcking (generating hypotheses ano mãkinganalytical decisions which fit the structúre 9f F; õbserved ãuáj, ruiting to p.op..Ç
outline the experimental conditions under which the results were obtained and resultswhich meet the standard of being statistically significant but with small effect sizes(Munafò et al., 2017 ¡sa).

A number of initiatives aim to improve the ability to replicate important research results
and strengthen the knowledge base which is used to underpin mãny decision pro".rr..
and inform further research. For example, in some fieids such as medicine, pr€_
registration of studies and specification oi their protocols in advance of conductiág'the
research have become standardised (Munafò 

"tur,20t7rsa1) 
and many high-i;p;";joumals have introduced more stringent requirements for"authors to describe the

conditions under which experiments weie canied out (McNutt ,20rit nt).

other policy actions which can improve the reliability of research include open science
movements such as the European commission's Európean open Science cloud, whichhas a goal of ensuring that all scientific publicatioìs are FAIR (Free, Acclssible,
Interoperable and Reusable). one of the key àrivers of the requireÀent for FAIRness isthe recognised need for research to be morã reproducible, and^ evidence suggesting thatimplementing FAIR principles systemically is likely to'bring cÃsiderable retum oninvestment in terms of research quality, i.un.pur"n.y and discoverability (European
commission,_20l8roor). Governmenti can arso ptày a róte in improving ,"r"ä..n ;-,rr;for example by funding research which aims io 

_ieplicate existing ,..irlt, una ,"iui.iíj
pre-registration of study hypotheses as a condition for awariin! funding 6ñawî20l8rort).
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experiment involving performance contracts (OECD, 2016tqsl)' T.h.e Long-term Plan for

Research and Higher nai"ot¡on 20l9-2028..r*r u. the key guiding policy framework

for higher education 
""á 

n6.O in Norway. It outlines five priority areas which reflect a

mixture of social and economic goals: oceans; climate, environment and clean energy;

public sector innovation for bettãr and *or" áff"i"nt services; enabling and industrial

technologies; civic Ñ."i; and social .orrlrion in a globalised world research

(Norwegian Ministry ái È¿u"ation and Rlsearch, 2018t?ri' ln 2016, Norway also

introduced stricter ,."quir.rn**, for institutiãnai accreditatìon in order to improve the

quality of research "lti'.å".äìt"ã'r"'ïi!î"t 
education institutions (.ECD' 20l6vs)'

Amongotherfactors,theserequirementsconsidertherelevanceofresearchtothe
regional business "o*runity 

uåd ttt. nature and size of doctoral provision (OECD'

2016¡+s).

6.7.1. Monitoring research productivity and qwulity

Quantitative measures of research productivity and

.î"tit.ntul in nature and questions remain about
quality are still recognised as being

how well such measures are able to

Box6.5Keytermsrelatedtoresearchproductivityandquality

Most measures of research quality and productivity are based on bibliometrics' such as

the number of scientifil;;ülüí"". and.number of citations (the number of times an

individual published p"dt";;- t;¡;nced. in the work of other scientific authors)' Key

relevant bibliometric, *ñi.¡r r-,uu. grown in popularity and use in recent years include:

citation count: The number of times a paper has been cited in other publications'

HIndex:Designedtomeasurebothproductivityandqualityattheindividuallevel,theH
index is defined as the highest number of puUiiáations an author has that have been cited

at reast an equal nurú.i oi,imes (Hirsóh, ioosprù. For.example, an H Index of l0

implies that the auttror'frás ió pup.* ìhat have been cited at least l0 tirnes'

Impactfactor:Theimpactfaøor11a¡ures]rowoftenonaverageeacharticleinajournal
is cired in a given y.u,. (Gla-.I and Moed,.ZiliZltu¡' High-impict journals can be defrned

as rhose that have th. hì;;;;i;veis of cirationt *iittin tñeir particular journal category or

specialtY (Garfield" 2003P+l)'

Scientificproduction(ofacountry):Thetotalamounlofpublicationsbyauthors
affiliatedwithinstitutionsinthatcountryinugiu.nyear(OECDandSCImagoResearch
GrouP,2016pn).

Altmetrics: Alternative measures of impact, such as the number of times a publication is

mentioned on social *;ii;, di*rssed in blogs or mentioned in news sites'
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